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Greetings,        May 2018 

We’ve been in the United States for the entire month, spending time with family and 
visiting with different churches each Sunday. We headed in different directions for a 
while so we could spend Mother’s Day with our mothers. And life at The Fold goes on 
with the supervision of the du Plessis family. This month our good friends from Son 
Safari have come to help out for two weeks and a second group will be there in June. 
This month they got a long list of smaller jobs accomplished for us. They relocated the 
laundry lines, relocated and enlarged the bicycle rack, painted children’s bedrooms, 
installed shower walls in our last apartment that needed a few finishing touches and 
painted our wooden playground structures to help prevent termites from eating them. 

 
 
Michael, our friend from A World Aware, spent more time at The Fold this month helping 
in regards to our school.  Our friend Sonya who has been a huge help headed home the 
end of the month. She was a huge help for Retha, sorting through the mountains of 
donated clothing, looking for all the winter clothes, as the cold weather has begun. The 
children will really miss her. We hope someday she will come back to see us. May 
birthdays were Micky, Gomolemo, our volunteer Sonya, Sello (12), Kamo (14), and 
Morgan (4). 
 

 

 
 



	

	

 
These are our main events for June: 3 June Cedar Ridge Christian Church, lunch at 12 
noon. 4010 W. New Orleans in Broken Arrow. We will be telling everyone about what has 
been going on the last 2 ½ years and showing pictures. If you are not a member of CRCC 
and want to attend, please go to this link and reserve a place for the lunch so they have a 
head count for the food preparation. https://crcc.wufoo.com/forms/prince-ministry-lunch/ 
24 June we will be at First Christian Church in Grove Oklahoma. After the service, we 
will be having a lunch with a silent auction of items we have brought back from South 
Africa. 

It’s that time of year again, we need 7 more reviews for Great nonprofits, so we can get 
on their top-rated award list. Please follow this link and leave us a review: 
https://greatnonprofits.org/org/prince-ministry-in-south-africa 

 

Prayer requests:  Micky’s cancer treatment continues while in the US. More funding for 
The Fold since the exchange rate has shifted from being in our favor. Short and long-
term volunteers, additional missionaries to meet current needs at The Fold, especially 
teachers.   Long term funding for our school.  God’s favor for the long-term future of The 
Fold. 
              
Praises: All the progress Dawid has made from his snake bite.  Micky continues the 
milder version of the chemo with no noticeable side effects. All the visitors to The Fold 
this month. Paul and Micky getting to see family and supporters. 
 
God bless,   
Paul and Micky Prince 


